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A kilowatt saved
is energy earned
Again this winter Central Maine Power
has asked Maine Medical Center to participate in the voluntary Kilowatt Savings
Time program. Involving both businesses
and residences, the program is an attempt
by CMP to lessen the demand for electricity between the hours of 4 and 8 p.m.
on cold winter days.
The MMC building services computer
shows we can participate in the program
with no adverse effect on the patient care
environment. On KST days (announced
by the media) MMC employees are asked
to conserve electricity in the hospital by
avoiding any unnecessary use of electrical
machines between 4 and 8 p.m.
You can bolster your budget by observing KST at home, too.

TTY volunteers
can help the deaf
A machine called a telephone/typewriter (TTY) allows deaf persons to
communicate over the telephone. And
a new TTY Hotline for the deaf, operated
by Ingraham Volunteers, needs people
familiar with the TTY equipment in
order to make the hotline serv.ce more
readily available.
The hotline is staffed 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, offering counselling
and resource referrals. Volunteers can
cover TTY shifts from their own homes
on weekdays, evenings or weekends.
A 12-hour training course for new
volunteers begins January 12; volunteers
will learn about local resources available
to the deaf, and about TTY procedures.
Persons interested may call 773-2718.

December donors hit holiday high
A remarkable job of recruitment, extra efforts by donors, and a day that ran smoothly
on schedule - all combined to make the December blood drawing the most successful in
recent years. Of 180 donors who presented themselves 160 were able to give blood.
"Historically the holiday drawing is the most successful," says Bill Gousse, chairman
of the MMC Blood Donor Recruitment Committee. "This year, it was especially good.
People seemed to make an extra effort, coming in on their days off, or returning after
working night shifts." DONORS, page 4

BOB LAPHAM, Physician Assistant,
finds his blood pressure is up to snuff.
(A/V Photo)

MMC VOLUNTEER Mrs. George
Lord pins a donor heart on Kim Murphy,
columnist for the Gannett newspapers.

Nine students win
MMC scholarships
The Scholarship and Loan
of the Department of Nursing
awarded two thousand dollars
ships to Maine ~ledical Center

Committee
this month
in scholarpersonnel

enrolled in nur .inq programs.
Recipients are: Mary Ann Clark, CNA,
SCU; Normand
Begin, Blood Bank;
Nancy Tord rff , RN, Acuity; Kathleen
Ryan, NA, P2CD; Marie Mercier, NA,
P3A; Rebecca Ridlon, NA, Newborn
Nursery;
Terri Cahoon,
RN, SCU;
Rowena Doherty, LPN, P1 A; and Terri
Doherty, LPN, R 1.
The committee will meet again in June
to award scholarships and loans for the
summer and fall semesters. All persons
interested may obtain further information from committee
chairperson
Lois
Bazinet, RN, CCRN, at 871-2397.

Dr. John Serrage
speaks on bioethics
John C. Serrage, M.D., director of
MMC's Neonatal Intensive Care Center,
addressed
a Symposium
on Bioethics
in mid-December
at St. Joseph's College,
Windham, sharing the podium with Dr.
David J. Roy, a theologian
from the
Center for Bioethics, Clinical Research
Institute of Montreal.
Harry W. Bennert, M.D., of the MMC
Medical Staff also addressed the symposium, and Edward M. Kloza, director
of the AFP Project, Foundation
for
Blood Research, was a member of the
program committee.

NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
winners Normand Begin, Blood Bank, and Rebecca
Ridlon, NA, Newborn Nursery, discuss study plans with Agnes Flaherty, Vice President
for Nursing, and Lois Bazinet, RN, scholarship committee chairperson.
(A/V Photo)

Game plan can
ease waiting time

Skiers are invited
to help plan trips

On the outside chance that you
received two cribbage sets for Christmas,
why not donate one to MMC? It saves
you waiting in the gift exchange line, and
it goes a long way toward making time
spent in waiting rooms more endurable
for patients and their families. The
Volunteer Office has put out a call for
all kinds of games, playing cards, coloring
books, crayons and children's
puzzles.
Surely you have some extras you can
leave at the Volunteer Office.

All persons interested
in day or
weekend
cross country
skiing trips
are invited to attend a meeting on Thursday, Jan. 3 from 4 to 5 p.m. in Cafeteria
Classroom C to plan future trips.
Sponsored by the Employee Activities
Committee,
the trips will begin with a
day-long Saturday
or Sunday outing.
Transportation
will be by bus or van,
round trip from the hospital to the ski
area. A guide and lessons are included
in the $12 per person charge. For an
extra $3, lunch will be served - or you
may brown bag it. There will be a $7
rental charge for boots, skis and poles
for those who need them.
Areas and dates of trips will be
decided at this first meeting.

Professional honors

Former MMC residents

for Patient Accounts

earn certification

Robert Pratt, Director of Patient
Accounts,
has been elected National
Director for the New England States of
the American Guild of Patient Account

Four former residents in general surgery at the Maine Medical Center have
received notice of successful completion
of their Board Examinations
in General
Surgery, thereby certifying them. They
are: Thomas Collins, M.D., of Sanford,
Joel Johnson,
M.D., Portland,
Philip
R. Anderson,
M.D., Portsmouth,
N.H.,
and Robert Kramer, M.D., Toronto,

Managers.
Toni Rauch, in addition to being
elected
President
of the Maine
Association of Patient Account Managers
has just received her certification
as
Patient Accounts
Manager - making
her one of a very select few (33) in the

Canada.

United States.

Lost? Found!
Among the mittens and miscellany
collecting in the lost-and-found
area in
Security are three important
pieces of
jewelry:
A School of Nursing pin
engraved "R.M.B. 1968", a 25-year
lapel pin; and a 5-year (three sapphires)
pin. Bob Miller in Security is holding
them for their owners.

Portland Public Schools
Presumpscot

Many thanks ...

School

69 Presumpscot Street
Portland, Maine 04103

Mr. Edward McGeachy
Maine Medical Center
22 Bramhall St.
Portland, Me. 04102
Dear Mr. McGeachy:
On Sunday, September 23rd, I experienced a heart attack and was admitted
to the Maine Medical Center through the Emergency Room by the attending
physician, Dr. Driscoll.
After three days in cardiac intensive care, I was placed in the cardiac
recovery unit in the Richards Wing. It was determined by the cardiologist,
Dr. Morse, that I would be a candidate for the program of early discharge
in which the Maine Medical Center and Community Health Services cooperate.
On October 3rd I was adjudged to be sufficiently recovered from the heart
attack and was sent home.
My purpose in writing to you is to share my feelings with you about the
Maine Medical Center and the personnel with whom I came into contact.
First of all, the Emergency Room staff and Dr. Driscoll impressed me with
their professionalism and competence. All of my questions were answered
and, although the Maine Medical Center's Emergency Room must clearly be one
of the busiest places in Portland, I was made to feel that I was very
important to its personnel. In addition, my family members were also shown
great consideration and attentiveness.
After what seemed to be a very short time, I was moved to the cardiac intensive
care unit. The quality of care delivered by its nursing staff was, in my
judgment, superb. It would be foolhardy for me to attempt to single out
individual nurses for special mention in that each, in her own way, provided
a highly skilled and totally dedicated degree of patient care which I found
to be remarkable.
As an elementary school principal in Portland, I am particularly interested
in education programs offered outside of the public school setting. Those
with which I have been recently acquainted at the Maine Medical Center have
proved to be outstanding.

... While I spend the forthcoming
days in
recuperation
(following open heart surgery) it seems I should take a little of
your time to express my appreciation
for
the care I received.
My wife is a nurse in the cardiac care
unit in Presque Isle. She was with me
through much of the time I was a patient
in Portland. It was her observation
as
well as mine that the staff there at MMC
was extremely compatible.
Both doctors
and nurses showed the highest professional qualities to each other, to me as a
patient, to my wife, and to my daughter
who called daily from Los Angeles where
she is a surgical clinician .... Your hospital
is fortunate to be staffed with such outstanding people.
Irvine K. Clark
Washburn, Maine

I would like to thank the Adult
Dental Clinic for the magnificent
job
they performed on my teeth, for all the
time and effort they've spent on me.
My warmest appreciation
to Dr. Higgins.
Diane Smith,

Dietary

I might also share with you a long overdue plaudit for Mrs. Carpenter's weekly
clinic for diabetics. My physician diagnosed my diabetes in late June and
advised me to take part in the week-long clinic conducted by Mrs. Carpenter.
I wish to thank all my friends for their
My wife and I did so and we, again,. found this to be an outstanding program
many gifts and kindnesses during my
taught by several very able and effective nurse-educators and led by
illness
Mrs. Carpenter.
Excellent in every respect and a highly significant and powerful
.
experience for me. I trust you will share my feelings with Mrs. Carpenter as
I have wanted to do so for some time now.
Ed Hall, Housekeeping
Furthermore, I also found Maine Medical Center non-professional employees to
be cheerful, concerned, and considerate during the period of time that I was
receiving care.

During the holiday season, United Way
agencies and volunteers want to thank the

In summary, while I'm certain that you, as administrator, see many other sides
employees of Maine Medical Center for
to the Maine Medical Center than I as patient, my perspective is all that I have. their tremendous
support of the United
Certainly my experience was, as you can tell from the preceeding paragraphs,
Way this year.
highl~ positive aru;tsuccessful.
My observations would lead me to conclude
In a year of high inflation and unthat ~t was not u~que.
controllable
energy costs, the response
It is my hope that you will see fit to share all or part of this letter
of contributors has been outstanding.
with the staff members I have mentioned in order that they might know
The United Way volunteer
Budget
that I deeply appreciated their patient, kind, and professional attention.
Committee has just completed its vearlong review and allocations
process. A
total of $2,397,990
was allocated to 42
B,
agencies serving Greater Portland.
A
copy of the lOO-page report is available
Alan M. Argondiz
Area 5 Principal
by calling United Way.
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The 20 whose blood could not be accepted this time generally fell into the category of
WHAT'S HAPPENING is published every
winter flu victims, or those who were surprised to learn they were a little Iowan hemoWednesday at Maine Medical Center, Portland,
Maine for members of the Hospital community
globin. Most of the latter, Gousse says, will take the advice of the Red Cross staff, get
and for friends of the institution throughout
more rest, eat more wisely, and be fit for the next drawing, scheduled for March.
Maine and northern New England. Comments,
questions and suggestions may be addressed to
the Editor, Public Information Office, MMC,
Portland, Me., 04102.
Contributors to this issue:
Barbara Burns, Editor
Susan Hosmer, Public Information
Ella Hudson, A/V Resources
Charlotte Hurd, AN Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Bonnie Scarpelli, A/V Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop

marketplace
GILBERT
HENDRY, Assistant
Director of Plant Engineering Services,
yieldS a drop to the Red Cross screening
process. (AI V Pho to)

DIANE RENY, MMC Blood Bank
Medical Technician, relaxes away the
10-or-so minutes it takes to give a pint
of blood. (AIV Photo)

new employees
CSD
Margaret Higgins
John Thomas
DIETARY
Yvonne Brown
EMERGENCY
Benjamin Littlefield
ENGINEERING
Sanford King
HISTOLOGY
Stephanie Hayes
HOUSEKEEPING
Antoinette Hammond
MATERIALS MANAGEMENT
Donn Davis
MEDICAL RECORDS
Thomas Contolini
MENT AL HEALTH
Patricia DiMillo
NURSING
Pauline Bernal
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Jean Boucher
Cynthia Ciccotelli
Constance Conley
Patricia Fargnoli
Deborah Laberge
Nancy Perry
Tori Sawyer
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Anne Luedemann
David Noyes
PARKING
Steven Smith
PATHOLOGY
Susan Hopkins
PATIENT ACCOUNTS
H. Dawson Lyal
PHARMACY
Francis Leverone
PHYSICAL THERAPY
Nancy Russell

Maine Medical Center
Portland. Maine 04102
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FOR RENT: In-town, 3 room apt. S215/mo.
includes heat, hot water & elec. Call 854-5959
for appointment.
FOR RENT: 4 bdrm. house, newly remodeled,
children allowed, 10 min. from MMC. Call Mrs.
Kuterman at 774-3895 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: Gray St., LR, DR, 2 bdrms.,
kitchen and bath. Parking for one car. Newly
papered and painted. S200/mo. plus utils.
Call Betty at 773-3450 (9-5) or 428-3673
before 8 a.m. and after 6 p.m. Available Jan.
20.
FOR RENT: Deering Ave. furnished apt.,
2 rooms and bath, heated. S225/mo. for one
adult. Call 772-8530.
FOR RENT: (sublet Feb. - May) Newly
redecorated apt., 4 rms, and bath. Near USM.
S250/mo. includes utils. Completely furnished.
Call 773-9760.
FOR SALE: Two year old Cape,S finished
rooms, upstairs partly finished, Raymond,
N.H. w/in driving distance from Manchester
or Exeter. Call 655-4977.
FOR SALE: House in Oakhurst area of Cape
Elizabeth. 3 bdrms., 1 bath, LR w/fireplace,
large elevated deck. Large corner lot, ideal
neighborhood for children. Maiden Cove beach
a short walk. S58,000. Call 799-2478.
FOR SALE: 1976 Toro Snowmaster, 20"
snow blower, good condo Asking $150. Call
after 5 p.m. 799-2109.
WANTED: Non-smoking, female roommate
to share a So. Portland house. Woman student
and her 12 yr. old daughter. Call 799-4734.
FOUND: Stethoscope found across the hall
from the Nursing Office. Please claim in the
Nursing Office.

